
A. The preflice of the Lord's hprayer,
(which is, Our- Patlier wldch art its Aaven,)
teacheth us to draw near to God with ail holy
reverence and confidence,z as children to a
fathr,& able and ready ta help us; b and that
we should pray with and for others.o

z hsa. lxiv. 9. Be nal wroth very sore, 0 Lord,
neither reniomber lniquity for evor: behold, ses,
we basecoh thee, wo are alïthy people.

ae Luka xi. 18. If ye then, heing evil, know haw
ta givo gaad glil tento yaur oilen ; how much
mare shall your heavenly Father give the Haly Spirit
ta thora that aek hlm.

b Rom. viii 15. For ye have nct received the
spirit af bandage again ta foar: but ye have re-
caived thespiri of adoption, whereby we cry, Abba,
Fatber.

o Eph. vi. 18. Praying alwvays wvith ail prayer
sud supplication ln -the Spirit, and watching thoreun.
tawitailIporseveranoeaud supplication for al saints.

Q. îor. What do we pray for in the first
petitian ?

A. In the first petitien, (which is, Halow-
cd be tky nane,> we pray, That God wouid
enabie us and others te glorify him in ail that
whereby he maketh himself known ;d and
that he would dispose all thingsto his own glory.e

d Ps. lxvii. 1. Qod ha meroiful unta us, and bleu
us, and cause hie lace ta shine upon us ; V. 2. That
thy way euay be knawvn upors earth, thy saviug
health among ail nations. V. 8. Lot tihe people
pralse thee, O God : Lot a thse people praise thee.

e Rom. xi. 36. For of him, and through hini,
and ta hlm, are ail things; To îvhom ho glory for-
ever. Amen.

Q. 102. What do we pray for ini the sec-
ond petition ?

A. In the secc.nd petition, (which is, Thy
Kingdorn corne,) we pray that Satan's kingdom
may be destroyed 1f and that the kingdom of
grace may be advanced,tU ourselves and others
brought loto it, and kept in it ;h and that the
kingdorn cf glory may be hastened.i

whalo heart. V. 85' Maka me ta go al tisa path of
tisy aazmtadsnente, fortherelu do Ieolight. V. 86.
incline myheait, unta thy testimonles.

1 Acts xxi. id. And when ho would nat ha per.
suadcd, weoeascd,sayng*Thowill of thoLord hedone.

m Po. ciii. 20. Bleu the Lord, yo bie angols that
excel lu strength, that 03 hie commndmonts, hear-
honing unto the voicocf hie word. V. 22. Ble8s ts
Lard, al hie works, ln ail places of hie dominion:
bless the Lard, 0 my soul.

9. 14. What do wve pray for lu the fourth
petition?

A. Iu the fourth petition, (îvhich is, Give
us this day oua- daily brcad), we pray, That of
God's free glft we niay receive a compctent
portion cf the good things cf this life,n and en-
joy bis biessing with them.O

n Prov. xxx. 8 Remove far Irani me vanity and
lies; givo me noltser poverty nr riches; feed me
wltb food couveulent for me.

o Ps. xc. 17. And lot the beauty of tise Lard aur
Gad ho upon us; and eetahllsh thon tise wark af aur
banda upon us; yea, the wark af aur hands establish
tbau ItL

Q. i o5. What do we pray for in the fifth
petition ?

A. ln the fifth petition, (which is, A.nd
forgive us our debis as weforgive our debtors,)
we pray, That God, for Çhrist's sake, wouid
freeiy pardon ail out sins P which we
are the rather encouraged te ask, bec:ause by
bis grace we are enabled from the heart to for-
give others. q

P Pa. Il i. Have Mercy upan me, O Goa, accord-
iug ta thy loviug-kiudness': acctrdlug unto the
multitude af thy tender morcies blot out my trans.
gressons.

q Matt VI. 14. For if ye forgive mon their trou.
passes, your heavenly father wvI aiea fargive yau.

Q. io6. What do we pray for in the sixth
petition?

A. In the sixth petition, (which is, A4nd
f Ps. lxvii. 1. Lot God arise, lot bis enemiea bu Icad us not înt tctnlation but deliver usfrotit

scattered; lot tisem alun that bats hlm, fiec e ore cvi,) we pray, That God would either keep
hlm. -us from being tempted te sin,r or support ans

g Ps. Il. 18. Do good in thy good pleasure unto deliver us when we are tempted.8
Zion buld hon he all of eruale. 4 r Matt xxvi. 41. Watcb and pray, that ye enter

A 2 Thee. iii. 1. Finally, bretiseen, pray for us notit epain
that the word of the Lard may have free course, and a uatepain
ho glorified, aven as lt lu %vith you. Ps. xix. 18. Keep bock tby servant aie franc

Rom.x. 1 Brebren my earts deire nd umptuous sine, lot thora nothave dominion over
prayer toGod for lurael le that they might, ho saved. 8P.I.1.Cet nm la er,0Gd

i~ Rel,. xxii. 20. Ho whicis tostiflets these thinge and renew a right spirit witbiu me. V. 12. Re-
salitS urelylo oma o;aicky. Amen. Even socorne, store unto me the joy cf tsy sal vation ; sd uphald
Lord Jeas. with me thy fee Spirit,

Q. i03. What do wve pray for lu the third Q. 107, What doth the conclusion of the
petition ? Lord's prayer teach lis?

A. In the third petition, (which is, Thy JA. The conclusion cf the Lord's prayer,
wit be done on carth as it Ùs in Acaven,) we (which is, For MAine i.ç tAe kinigdom, anti thc
pray, That God, by bis grace, wvould make us pûwer, and' tAe glory, for ever, Ait4mn,) tcach-
abie and wulliug te, knowv, obey,k and submit eth us, te takce our encouragement lu prayer
te bis wiil lu ail tbings,1 as the angeis do ln from God only,t and lu our prayers te praise
heaveu. m hlm, ascrlbing klngdcm, 1power, and 4iory te

k Ps cxix. 84. Give me understendinz, and 1 him.u Aud i testimoni cf eut desire, and
shall keep thy law , .jea, I shall observa it with my i assurance te be heard, we say, Amen.w
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